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College News

Connecticut
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1919 AND 1920 ON
THEIR VOYAGE

PRICE 5 CENTS

14, 1920

DEAN NYE TAlKS ON AIMS
OF OUR COLLEGE

$5 PRIZE

'I'h e fllowing
.8 ,~ Jist Of the adesses and occupations of the classes
of 191!) a n d 1920
Miss Holmes makes
a plea :'0 these who have not sent in
s-uch information
to do so as soon as
por stb: '.
1919
Ave.,
Ruth Anderson,
5:300 E:Ls
at Chicago
Chicago,
Ill.
Student

WILL BE OFFERED

Tuesday afternoon
at
5 o'clock,
students
and racuttv
gathered in the
gymnasium. 10 hear Dean Nye tell
something of the Id.eals and the early
life of our couese. 'we learned that
in 1911, before even the ground was
broken or a pr-esldent had been enos
en, a bulletin was issued, which staten

FOB, 'I'HE BEST COXCLUSIOX TO

(,I

Bchocl

of

TIm

STORY TO BEGI.:\'" NEXT

EMERALDS and ABSINTHE
ARE YOU A GE~IOS?-AI-n:;
SOL\!El 'l'HE

rtou.
Mnv Buckley. Y. W. C. A .. Springfi~ld, 1\IaSE. Decoratol' at Har's.
Helen Cennon. 717 George St., New
H Yf'n, Ceun.
Boold,eeper
in New
Ha\·en.
Anna Ch"'rkark~'. 1323 C~.llege Ave.,
Tope1m, !{:an. Instructor
:n Romance
Ltmguages at 'iVashburn Coilege and
Washburn
Rural High ,School.
Pauline Chl'istie, 23 Broad St., Groton, Conn. Teacher of Music ~n public
schocls (f ~oank and Mystic.
Dorothy Dart, American !Red Cross,
17thtnd
E. Sts., Washington, D. C.
Secretary to DirectOr of Educational
Serv'ce (Dr. Steiner's office).
Madeline 'DraY, 28
Terrace
Ave ..
!\'"ow London, C ·nn.
Social Work In
Connecticut Ch ldren's Aid Society, 207
Orange St., New Haven, Conn.
Gertrude
Espenscheid.
617 Third
St.. Brook'yn,
N. Y. Studying aod
living at home.
,
Dorcas
Gallup', Dan:elson, Conn.
At home.
Helen Gough. 1505 7th St .. S. E.:
::'Ilinneap .lis. :\-1 inn. Student in Dental
Corege (\f Univers ty of Minnesota.
Dorothy B. Gr:>y, Y. 'V. C. A., How·
ard St. ,Springfield. Mass.
DecorJ.tor
at Hall"s.
AliSOn (Ha<:tings) Perritt, Hartford
Conr ..
Julie E. Hatch. New M·lfcrd. C~nn.
Parole Office Connecticut
Industrial
·School.
Katharin
Q. Holway, 10 Western
A ve.,. Augusta. Me. Assistant ChemiSt
:n state Laboratory of HygIene.
Irma Hutzler,
Social work in Bos·
Q

tc I".
Mug lret
lves,
338 Tappan
St.,
Brookline. Mass.
Studying at School
of F:ne Arts. 126 Mass. Ave .. Boston.
1\l~s. TE'aching c'ass of children in
same school.
Charlotte
Keefe. Parnassus
Club,
605 West 115th St., New York City.
A"e;;idant teacher ('f French and English.
B~ooklYn
Heights
8em:nary,
Brocklyn. N. Y.
•
Amv Kugler. 10 Chatham St.. Wor('p~ter. Ma.c,..... Girls' Work Secretary,
Y. W. C. A.
Mal"e",ret MJ>,her. R83
Orange
st.,
~ew' Haven. Conn. Business;
renting
con+ract"r's
equipment.
Continued on Page 3. column 2

YOU POOR?

UYSTERY

•

Osteopathy.

Louise' Amlev,
Hc.pki ns Gr-ammaracnool, New Haven. ConDo gecretarv
to the Rector.
Ed~th xr. Baker Box 24';', 11.adison,
Conn.
'reaching
Science
in High
~chool.
Esther Barnes, :\lystic, conn. Clerk
in offiCe c r Roese Velvet Co.
Esthe..
Ba.tchedei-,
Rocky
Hill,
CODll. Chemist at the Henry Souther
Engineering
Co.
Ethel Bradley, 79 pleasant St., Amhel;st, Mass. Aeststant cbem.er
Massachusetts Agl'i(lul ural Experiment 'Sta-

WEEli

MOTHER GOOSE COMES TO
COLLEGE
Did

ever see such an array of
? Dark ones. blonde ones, 'I'inan-hatred
ones, tail
ones,
slender
ones, chubby ones, with curly h n.ir-,
p ig'tar.a.
bobs,
ribbons,
bows, lace
flounces knr ckers-c-a.lj very beautiful
and all appaeentrv
havin.go the
best
time of tbe.r- abbreviated lives.
. Tl:J,.", cc~t.l.1m-eswe
}l.J.,l..J.Ill.Uu.e
anq,
very ertecttve ; eo much so, indeed, that
it required a r-eview
before
austere
f.eniol' judge':> tf) decide whiCh costume
was the most ~'orthy d the promised
reward.
Aftt~r all they couldn't dec:de
b£'tween thr"e, so two
mor.e prizes
wel''? ha<-t ly Dl'ocured. 'l'he first, amid
much applause. was awarded to a most
adorable baby. Constance Lc·uise Cornflake~;. The Sd ond prize, Mi!'"s MU1fit s wabbly spider, weDt to tr.t': little
boY who coul j turn his tricycle around
with:n the narrow confiDes of the gymnasium .stage.
And the third pr_ze,
Mary's little lamb, was given to Jerrie
~ ~ soiemn youth in spectacles.
The. 8'enior~, having ca:led all these
children together, must needs entert2...:nthem.
150. with one accord the
class returned to Mother Goose days.
Mr. Fe.ster went to
GloUCPaster and
stepped :n thC" very same puddle-h~
never can avoid that puddle.
Miss
Muffit has not yet overcome her horror
of tpiders-or
her love of whey. The
Knave of Hearts has not reformed in
spite Of eternal .promises; the Pretty
Maid is as coy and S"lucy as ever, and
Simple Simon as s mp'e-sUI
findIng
unfathom~.ble enjoyment fishing in a
pail (kindly donated by Lavey), Fe
Pi Fo Fum's hair is still a cross be·
tween Samps~ n's and paderewsk:'s:
the p:pe, the bowl and the Fiddlers
Three lOti'l weave their old spell upon
Old King Cole,
The last event on the Mother Goos~
program
was the },/l'uffln Man, who
p,ssed al'ound, net muffins, but crispy
ginger cookies. After supplying themselves with cookies, the Sen:ors leaped
cautiously over the autumn foliage at
the footlights and mingled with their
gU~sU.
Everybody played "Going to Jerusalem," and everybody jo:ned in the
Virg:nia Reel.
Ice cream coUfM:;and
more ginger cookies were served and
then Mother -Goose bade all the little
guests goodnight, w'jth the hope that
they had had 1. good time. The chorus
of "we did!s" was most reassuring and
grat:fying.
And a1'lthe "Seniors sleepily
.collected properties
and :QUt out the
Gym ]igh's, they agreed that whether
in pigtailf; or kiddies'
clothes,
the
FrAshmen are an adorable and jolly
etas!.
YOU

k.ddies

T

COLLEGE ENTERTAINE~
TE.'\.

AT

The Deaconesses of the Second GonChurch of New London,
entertained
the entire College at tea
on the afternoon of Saturday, October,
the second.
The Faculty and Students alike were tendered
a
most
cordial we.coma
bv
th e
charming
hostesses
and
their
pastor,
the
Re verend ~r. J. Beveetdge Lee, D. D.
The spac:ious parlors of the Church
House. beautifully
decorated
witil
dahlias. asters, aDd
old
fashioned
bouquets.
offered e,.'Ccellent facilitie"
for
such a delightful
affair.
The
cheerful
sense of
informality
was
greatly appreciated by all those pres.
ent.
Several parties of guests were
conducted through the Church Hous.~,
which added much to their interest.
A pleasing feature of the afternoo)}
was a program of several recitations
by Miss Miriam P. Taylor.
Refreshments were served at five o'clock.
ice cream aDd delicious cakes, proviI1g
a novel substitute
for tea. The
College feels deeply IOdebted to tha
Deaconesses for thl" friendly welcome
accorded them.
gregattona!

Mother Goose Visits College

that the
purpose
of
Connecticut
College was "to provide an opportunity
for istudiyling (ihe aubfects
usually
taught in a college of the best standing and further .it was to meet the de'.

•

mend
of modern times by offering
vocational courses in accordance witn
the present day Lehef that women
should be fitted for some vocation.
"Julia Lathrop," Dr. Nre went on to
remark-"who
is nead or the Children's Bureau at 'washmgton,
says tha t
courses aud resear~h should be ap4
plied to the life al;d int'erest of the
family; for the rearing of children
and the conduct of the household is
neglected
by science." Thit~ neglect
must !be ended.
It is the purpose
C. C. to help to meet this demand

of
of

modern life.
The first ent.ering class, we were
told, was the largest and the college
had the biggest I:.'udowment of any
col~ege for women at its beginningand to show its implicit faith in thestudent. the faculty placed full power
of sellf-governmeni
in their hands,
this making it poSo:ible for them to·
make or mar the I eputation
of the-

college.
The original building'S consisted of
Clad in organdies
and
bedecked
New London Hall, the gift of New
with placards the entire News staff on
\London citizens.
Plant and Blackthe evening of October ith marched
into the d.Ding hall to the tune of
stone Houses, constructed
from our
"Oh, Here s to You" singing
.....
OVt"'1l stone
and Thames Hall;
and_
"The C. C. News we bring to you
many were 'the ~ervices
he'd
by
And sO that it m:lY this year thrive
candle light around the cheerful glow
Desert it that would never do;
of a hearth
fire. There
were
no
We hereby ask-iou to subscribe:'
paths, no lawns. no street lights,The line halted before the fireplace
but nothing daunted, the tlrst class
and slowly pivoted that everyone might
put up with all incon\'eniences without a murmur, aDd proceeded to form
see the
"Ca.n You Resist Us?"
splendid traditions
and ideals whicn
"You Bet Ycu Can't."
will be passed on down the years as
"Come Across-Now!"
long as the college ~hall have life.
"ConD. College News.'
~he. formal
opening
was
held
spelled out bY the letters on the plaOctober ninth, ",~)len ,college presicardt.
dents, eminent men of
the
state,
A preliminary
News sheet, the "Intrustees and friend!'; of the
col1eg~.
fant EditioI!." had already been disnumbering
about five hundred. weretributed in the dining hall. After this
entertained
on campus.
During the
had been read, Agnes Leahy, the Art
day a telegram of congratulations
and
and 'Publicity Editor,
announced
a
gOOd wishes came from the President
competitive
campa:gn and called. for
of the United States.
IouI' volunteers to collect
subscrip"Our situation
is ideal, "said Dr.
t:ons.
The one who within ten minNYe in conclusion.
"OIl. our hiTItoo
utes had signed up the most subscrib·
we haYe a clear and far off vision of
ers w::t.s given a subscription
to the
river, sea. and sk.y. Let Us keep this
News for a year and the table which
vision ever before ~, the vision of
was first to sign up 100 per cent. ~'as
all the ideals ConnE>cticut College has
given a 'Plate of "Pete's"
chocolate
stood for and wishe!; to stand for in
cup cake~. Needless to say almost the
the future. ~<w that they shall nev-ar
entire dining room had subscr:bed be'be lost 0'1'destroyetl"'
fore the time set.
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EDITORIAL
.A few days ago one of
our
in~
structors
suggested
that we students
of Connecticut
Col'ege use the Kew!;
as an organ for lIterary
cleverness;
for. now and again, a p eCe of reell
creative writing; for witty verse anll
parodies;
and, wh~n I thought
0\"<3l"
what he said. there grew a great bittel'~
ness written
me.
I remember
la,>t
year the experience of the writers of
a very clever parody on Don ::\Iarquis.
When her article was published in the
News the opinion Of the College body
was that she had It st her mind. DO'I
C\Iarquis was as unknown to them a!:l
F. P. A., James
Oppenheim.
Saril..
Teasdale, Alfred Krermborg
or Opal
Whitely.
!For instance.
I might tabor
for
hours
writing
a charming
article
about "Golden Heart, A Most Fr endly
Brook"
and
sign
myself
"Ruby
B~ackely"
and perhaps
a score of
people would know of what I was
writing.
Even ff 1 put out a slgn~
post such as "apoligles to Opal White~
ly" few would find toe path.
I might
as well write a tr~atise
on "Dental
Surgery For Dogs". If I were to !abor
nightly and pl'oduce a piece of wO~'k
resembling
Walt Wh tman
it would
again be only a scort' who would know
the original.
How can oDe
write
parodies
when the originals
are ;'>8

unknown
to the college bodr as 1<;:
the theory at the fourth dimension?
Perhaps
most of us do
know the
names
of wrtters.c-cwe
have
heard
them often enough-8winburne.
Voltaire. Pater, Tu rg'ene r; Lamb, Conrad
Amy Lowell. Henry
James.
Oscar
WHde:- 't'otsrot,
Hard}',
,D' Annunz to.
Seegar. .xores. Kilmer. O'Brien. and
Kipling. Oh Yes! old and
new, we
know their names but nothing mort!'.
We are too ~az}", too
content
too
pleased
with
ououtlining'
and
memorizing.
Perhaps
it our conversation
consisted !e.'<sot "Oh ! )orr dee-c-ar"! and
then "HE sald-"
and more of "Oh!
Yes! I know. he ,,"'ROTE Efe would
be a thing of deeper
interest
and
fuller
beautv
for us all.
Cer-tatn'v
the .xews would be a
paper
marc:
worth readme and less bound by the
uanerat
mental la'(ii:y of its readers!
Among ignorance
h:l
a
!oathe'<ome
smug thing.
.Magnus O·Kane.

NEWS

formation.
It is to her
that
the
country
looks for an intelligent
tn~ight into needed. reforms.
Ardent
leaders have fought many years ror
the privilege now granted us. It has
been a hard struggle:
Don't allow
their labor to have been in vain.
B. F. '22.

Service League
The

Not ceo

UnboUJId Anthology.

1. Pubushed
by the Poet's GUild,
which has its headquarters
at Chirsto.
dora House Social Settlement
147
Ave. B,. New York City.
•
2. The Unbound Anthology
proposes to present
a
comprehensive
cottectton of poems by English. Amer.,
toan and foreign authors. each peom
"The High Cost Of Campaigning."
published
separately
on a sheet or
The usual accusations
are
flying
sheets of paper and each selling for
back and forth between the rival poa few cents.
Irttcat parties.
The "B,·ooklyn Eagle"
3. The members of the Giuld plan
says: "It's O. K. for a 'Candidate to
W. this way to make the best poetry
throw h.s hat into the ring. but it
accessible to a't poetry lovers.
It is
shouldn t be necessary
to
pass
it
betteved that they will be app rectated
around."
In another issue, this same
by clubs, schools. colleges and persons
paper says. "xor until Goyernor Cox
interested
in book-binding,
and that
stated that fifteen million dollars was
they will be of educational
vatuj, in
sought to secure a White House for
developing a poetry lovfng and poetry
Senator- Harding,
did we realize the
buying generation.
'Th .s will in turn
nwru'
ser.ousness
of the
bousms
react
fayorably
upon
Ame\'ican
c'·isi.·.·'
IitE.'rature.
"'Yomen's !,"phere is no 10llger nat~
4,
The mebers of the Giuld will
tellf'd
at
the polls. "-NorfolJ..
Vir~
resign their ro.valty and publishers
g-inlan.
Perhaps this is an unjust accusaticl"l
rights in theSe puhI:cations,
and the
if so. the ~ews ~ at the disposal of
proceeds will be entirely
devoted to
Liorel GeOJ'go Is Stl1'C.
anyone who chooses to dispute it!
the endowment of a Poets'
House,
"Am<>dcn. will come in after
the
PI'es:dent al
e'ectien,"
says
Lloytl
which shall be an H!"t commu ;t~, cente ...
Do \'Ce Realize?
n"ol'ge in discussing the League.
Ao::,
in the East Side of 1\""ewYork. whic'l
thp Le _gue now' "tands it is merely
5ha:1 be used for Gonul)unity sel"vic~.
I wonder if l1l:lny of us realize th\!
::l. "league
of allies."
5. The Guild me-ets with two chi~r
immense
impor·talJPe
of
our
new
problems-how
to finance the
an~
duties as active p~uticipants
in
the
thology and how to get it befol'e the
affair,,,! of the nation.
It is
to
b.J
public.
Vari clubs. incHviduals, ete.
)IClOIl1011lhoSi.S.
hoped that none of liS wiII take it as
have already
consented
to
endow
a fad-to
vota because It is the thin:;
certain poems, that
.5. to meet
the
'Twas our Fl·eshman year ut deal' C. C.
to do; or still wors". to "ote a'! fath:'r
expenses of an initial edition of 1000
aud OUl' minds
",-ere careless
votes becaUSe he m'..lst know what is
copies.
Each edition
thus enclowed
and treebest.
will carry a staten,ent
to that effect
As we 1·0 tmed through
the corridors
It would be far better to have no
on the back of the jJ\Jb'ication. so th1,t
i1.vur ;;.,ftel' hour, as green as the
vote at all. than to <:llght the privilel're
it will make ~n interesting
port on
wide~rolling sea.
As women we ought to :na.ve a keener
of the clubs' reCOt·d3.
"Ve stuoied the numbers on number/es::;
in,~ight into ma ny needed
refol'lTIs.
doors and lmew them without
6. Students of COllnecticut College,
There is a common saying that 'this
a m.stake;
with the approbation
and consent or
is a man'!;; wodd.' Why? Because thay
No Sen,or sent us to the Chemistry
president
3'larshall
have decided ~o
haVe made the laws according to their'
Lab, if we asked· hel· fOl· ruom
co~operate
with thc Guild in
thifl
point of view which is natural'y
dif.
1-0·8.
developing an interest
in
American
ferent from that of w?men. Our in ....
Poetl·Y. They are therefore
seekins
terests lJe in many dh·ections that are
Twas OUI' Sophomore yea,· in deal' C.
to interest the vat'ious
constructive
untouched
by man's work.
It is up
C. and our mlllds were careless
organizations
of New London ill ento us to avert b'agedie'i of mal'ringe,
and gaydowing these poems.
The group :Jf
to correct the evil of divorce. to pro~
As we flun!{ecl Our exams without a
poems thus endowerl wil! be called the
tect the children
of the natiOn
'-0
regl'et, and idled
eaCh
hOUl" 'New London Series of the Unbound
protf'ct the women who
work,
to
·:\wa1,
Anthology:
Since these 'Poems
will
ligllten the burden of the poor. All
But 'hvas during this year we received
carry the n.am eof the clubs
thus
these refOI'llls are cr'ying- fOr women''i
a c;hl.ick \Vh.ch settled us down
rfinancing t1,em and Sillce they will
natural
s,vmpathv
towards
these
to stay.
be widel,v distributed
throughout
the
causes. and for their
Interest
to
As announcement
was made In a cold
country. New London will in th:s w~y
awaken
into
action.
Why
should
c.ear vo:ce. "Finals-one
month
achie\"e a nove! and pleasing publiCity,
chi'rd,'en
of fOurh'cn and sixteen IJe
from today."
7.
It is hoped that the poems tlws
allowed to marry?
Yet they can ;-:1
endowed by the New
_London
orsome state<:l. Why c;hould not marr~
'Twas OUI' Junior year in dear C. C.
ganizations
will be printed
"n time
iage laws be uniform. a part of the
and ou,· minds were sad antl
fol' a Thanksgiving- ~.1asque to be held
federal
constitution
instead of state
perplexedat the college, whicr. representatives
law?
A correction
of the marr-iage
As during each C·lle of our classes, we
from the New LonC:on clubs and memo
b.ws would automatlcal'y
remedy '1.
lllacIe IJhns to escape the next.
bel·s Of the Guild 'N,ll be inter h ted
greater
part of the diVOrce eyll. and
But we came. we ,saw, we conqueredto attend and at whirh the ::-Jew T ....a·
with a uniformity
of these Jaws also.
not only the tasks of each daydon series will bE- [orm;Jlly pl'e5ent·,,1
But the habit we'd formed to be idle.
we might
hope f.,r more domestic
to the Guild to be lncluded "'nthe;"
while st.ll a Sophomore gay.
happlnefOs.
Anthology.
1\:ow instead of merely'<~"mpathizin~
Come to the special n:eeting of lhe
with "those poor cpildren"
who slave
And now we are Seniors in dear C. C.
Service League and l~<"rn how Cl)T,~
in mines and shops. whORe hea'th
i!'l
and our m:nds at last are at
necticut
College may lake pa,'t
in
rest.
undermined.
WhORe bodies and minds
promoting The Unbound :~lllho]og.\r.
The grind is o'er we shall do no more,
are stunted and warped,' we can act.
We can protest at lea.!'t with
the
w'e are ready to meet the test.
And OUt' only hOPe fOr our fel1ow~men
'ballot when a cou!"t decide_"!that thf-'
is that the~' may come to see,
Child Labor Law is invalid when It
'l'llC Seve'n O'Clock Hour.
That we are perfection without a flaw
disturbs the financil-ll equilibrium
of
-We are all that we ought to
Big
Business.
W..
can
determine
be!
whether or not
unsanitary
housin';The seven o'clock hour seems more
lRuth Wilson, '21.
conditions.
outragpous price" for fooj
agreeable for Sunday vespers. as proved
and clothing
and poor educational
by the large number
present
at the
fae dities shall continue.
Fresbme:u.
lis not all this worth the. thoroug1l
second vesper service held on Octob~!'
study of parties. platforms.
and re_
third. President Marshall spoke f1tting~
I know them by their bashful air
forms?
It ma.tter.. not with what
lyon the last few verses from the sevTheir half~shy smile. and hlgh~p'i1el
part.v you "ote, if ,".nly you can truly
enth chapter
of Matthew'.
An
athair,
say that YOU understand and approve
I know t.hem by their timid looks
mosphere
of quiet and worship Ipre·
of that party's
platform.
If
you
Their Espenshades Bnd History Books·
ha.Yen·t time. don't vote.
The counvailed. which was not dIsturbed
iJJy
I know them by their chapel seat,
'
try can better disp<mse with the vote
the late entrance
of breathless
girls
Their
angel
robes
and
clothes
sO'
than receive an unintelligent
vote.
hurrying in from
Sunday
afternoon
neat.
It is especial'y
'he duty of
the
OCCUPation. This service provides a
Oh! the Freshmen
are a jolly crew.
college girl to take the matter In aAnd I wish that 1 were one-don
t
fitting c·ose to the activities of a camvery seriou"! light.
It is to her th.:1t
you?
women will turn for guidance and iI1.~
pus Sunday.

,
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Actions

Taken

By

Student

Oouncn.

Winona

Young,

Mansfield

Center,

Conu.

ALUMNAE NOTICE,

"'[I
n ny :'1111111111(' u'ho ha"'\'e oIrl
Issues of the Xews before tbe )'e41'
1919-2:0 who
lYOIllrj
be willing
to
rtontac them to the College Litn l11fl!..;-e-

bl'!ll'Y

~:!J nnot her-

set

of

bound

centes, raease send them. to
~[j!,=~
Emil;\" 'I'urner,
Oonnecrtenr
Coueee LilJI'J:lI'~·. Early copies '..If
the Xews ru-e psu-t lculsu-ly desrreu.

Announcements
have been received
of the marriage
of
jRuth
:\Iarie
Connery
'21
to
Ar-thur
Raymond
Breoks
on Saturday
the twe:J!ty_fift!l.
of September.
?1r. Brooks is a Captain of the Ail' Sen'ice clepal'tment of
the
United
States
Army
at
San
Ansonia,
Texas.
Announcements
have been received
of the marriage
of Dorothy
Rogel"S
Stelle '20 to \Yadsworth
Stone on
Saturday,
October 9 at Plainfield. ~.
J. They will reside at 2120 Farmington Avenue, Hartford. Conn., whe,e
MI'. Stone is engag~d in the law business.
IJ
Eng'agements
The engagement
i~ announced
of
Miss Emma \'i:'. Wippert. of the class
of J 920, to Daniel. Pease.
Jr.,
of
Seattle, "'ash .. nOi" elll.ployed in the
office of the Austin and Nichols Co ..
Bl'ooklyll, N. Y.

1. The following eunotntmenta
have
been made;
Laura
Batchelder-Undergraduate
Chairman
ot 'vocattcnat
Guidance
Committee.
Dining Room Committee.
Blanche
Ftuesuver-c-Ptre
Chief.
Elizabeth
·Merrlll Chairman
ot
Liber-ar-y Comm utee.
Ethel ::.\lason, Laura
Dickensonl\Iemebrs or Li br-arv Committee.
2. Voted:-to
allow girls
Jiving
with ~[rs. Dotbeare at Best Vtew tv
go between home and campus
unchaperoned in a tr-o.Iey or college bus
until 10 n. m.
3 Mrs. ~rarUn's house at
Altyn
Place is to be considered on campus.
4.
Xo
g a-Is shJ.1I be attowed
in
Boueswood after sunset.
5. Girls living on Prospect
Street
may go home uncr.aperoned
until 1;)
p. 111. if they go by trolley
and get
orf at Richards Street.
6. Girls living un Broad
Stre3t
may go home unchaperoned
until 10
p. m. if they gO by troCes and get ol'f
at Bullard's Corner
(It has been
sug-gested
b)'
the
Facult)' that at Jea::!t two girls should
go to~gether whenever possible.)
7. '1'he f'ol!owinr:: eat lug
plac:es
htl\'e been apPI'oved
in
adition
to
those listed in the "e";Rcstanl'llnts.
New Crocker H lUge Hestaul'ant.
Starr Brothers.
Kozie Korner.
lco

CL'OM'll PllI'IOI·S.

Starr Bl·others.
:"lichols & Harris
(at
Bullard'"
Corner.
Broad Street Ice Cream Parlors.

1919 and 1920 On Their Voyage
LOOSl'; LEAF BOOKS
RIARIES AND STATIONIDRY

SOLOMON
44 MAIN ST.

Telephone 2055
Cleaners and Dyers
CITY 'DYE WORKS
Efficient _. Prompt
46 Bank St.,
New London

THE SPECIALTV SHOP
:\1AX,yARENG BLDG.
HOSIERY, UXDF~WiEAll
\YATSTS, :XECli'VEAR,
CORSETS

-

GET IT AT
Starr Bros., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110 STATJD ST.

Grncprips

ann

Mf'ats

A. T. MINEK
3 STOR!'lS
381 William" ~t. 7a Winthrop St.
CrYStal Ave. and Ad~laic1e bl.

ALUNG RUBBER CO.
Best Q.uality Tennis Shoes and
Ruhbers
162 State St" New London, Ct.

Continued

from

Page

1,

column

1

Margaret
Mitchell, portland,
Conn.
Frances Otten, 150 East 205th St.,
New YOt'k City.
War Camp Com·
nlJlUity Service.
C\1..riam Pomeroy, Fuiler Brush Co.,
74 Union IPlace, Hanford,
Conn.
Sec-

re~~.

j

Marenda
Prentis,
576 George St.,
New Ha.ven, Conn. Graduate
Student
at Yale University and Worker in Set·
t'ement House.
.....
. M:Idred Pn,vost, 44 Main St .. '~tam.
ford, Conn. ISecretary to supel'mtendent of ,Schools, New Rochelle.
Marion (Rogers) Nelson, 422 "Washington St., Nonvich Town, Con~.
Mary Robinson, Home fOr Crlppled
Children, Newington. Conn.
Teacher.
Virginia
Rose,
\'Vaterford,
co~n.
Executive
Secretary
Hpme
ServlCe
Sectien. American
Red
Cross,
New
London.
.
Frances Saunders, 35 S. IrVing St.,
Ridgewood, N. J.
Teach,ng c~mllnerciat subjects in H)gh School.
Lillian Sh1.(ld. 101 Ea.st 23rd St.,
Xew York.
Field "ork
Department,
Amer:can Red Cross.
Glad~->;Stanton. Deep Riv~r, Conn.
Teaching English in H.gh Scnoo!. ,
Ruth Trail. 1318
Fremont
Ave.,
)[anhattan,
Kansas.
Assistant .. 1nstructor
in Depa.l·tment of NutntlOn.
Kan"'as ,State Agricu:tural
College.
Dorrthy
'Gilton Lowerre
Summit,
Yonkers. X. y. Graduate Student Columbia Uni\,ers:ty.
Juline "'·al'ner. Box 225. Butler, N.
J.
Teaching
Latin and EngliSh in
Hig-h SchOOl.
.
Emetta (VI'eed) Seeley. 1113 Atwood
Rd., Philadelphia,
Penn.
A. 11arion We·ls. Dana Hall, WeIlesle~·. 1!a ...
,s.
Secretary
to Princ:pal
of
Dana Hall.
•
Je~sie (\"':elh':) Lawrence,
Oak Ave.,
Glenbrook, Conn,
Rosa ":lcox.
R. F. D. No. 1. Norwich. Cenn.
Te:tching English
and
_-'\ncient History
at ~orwich
Free
Academy.
Susan Wilcox. Box 14. Central Village, Conn.
Teaching
H:.s:tory and
Spanish. Plainfi"ld -2:!h
SChool.

1920
Harriet Allen, The
Ethel
Walker
School, Slmabury, Conn.
Supervising
physical training and recrea.t'on.
Marjorie
Carlson, 35 South Irving
St., Ridgwoon , N. J. Teaching Spanish
and French
High School, -Rtdgwood,
X

J.

Margaret L. Chase, 197 Meadow St.,
Naugatuck:
Conn.
Planning
Department. Goodyear Rubber Co.
Agnes Mae (Bal'tlett)
Clark,
401
Henr-y Clay Ave., rcew Orleans, La.
After Feb. 1, 1921, 834 Park Place,
Brooklyn, NY.,
Care Dr. Bartlett.
Anna E. BUller, 224 North Third St ..
Harr:f>burg. Penn.
MaUd Carpenter,
Durham,
Conn.
Durham
High School.
Teacher
in
English and History.
)lal')' E. Cough-in. Box 133, Essex
Junction,
\"1.
Teaching
History
in
High School.
::\largaret E. DaVies, 325 Reecier St.
Easton, l'enn.
Physical D.l'ector College Hill School.
!\lal'jorie B. DOYle, B~ue Rap!d.s,
Kall!'ia!". Te-'tching athletics and commel'cial subjects in High SchooL
PI .rence Edwilrds, Bloomfield. Conn.
Teaching science in H.gh SchooL
He'en Gage, Painesville, Oh:o.
Marion 'B. GammOn«, Manchester,
Conn.
Teaching
Latin and English,
Cit)' of Mexico. l\lex:co.
Alice L. Gardner,
Ginn & Co., 15
Ashbul'ton Place, Boston, Mass.
Adver'tis:ng Dep2,rtment of Ginn & Co.
Fanchon
Hal'tman,
721 PI'Of:pect
Ave., H'll'tford. Conn.
'~\.{ade!ineV. Hinchey. Gil'l's Friendly
Loclge, 82 Trumbull
St .. New Haven,
Conn.
Cataloguer
in Yale University
Librarj.
Gladys J. Hood Nanuet, New York,
Care, 90 'Mrs. S. T, Hughes. Teaching
Hi~tory in Pearle River, N. Y. High
School.
Alice Horrax, Hotel Montague,
103
Montague St.. Br'ooklyn, N. Y. Social
vVorlc at l\1:acy's.
Mildred S. Howard, Ethel Walker
School. SiJl1.shury, Conn.
Teacher or
Phys:cal Education.
Kathryn Hulbert. American University. Be:I'ut. Turkey.
Teaching in the
Faculty School which is for the childl'en Of thE' FaCUlty of thp American
University, Beirut.
Al!nes Jennings,
197 11eadow St.,
Naugatuck.
Conn.
Planning
Department of Goodyear Rubber Co.
SHah L. Lewi~. 1128 Flood Bldg.,
San Francisco, Cal.
• Ed'th Lin(lholm. :\liddletown. Conn.
Teaching Eng'ish and commercial subjects 'n Hi,e-h ~chool.
Alberta C. L~'nch.
Glen
'1'~rrace,
Glenb'·ook. Conn. Librarian Ferguson
Lihral"v. Stamford.
Co~n.
Dol' 'thea
Mal·vin. 211 Clinton St.,
Npw York Cit~r.
Social Work. Wh:te
DOt)J, Settlement.
Dorothv 1\rattes:on, Teaching in City
of 1\[pxico, Mex:co.
Justine
~rcGowan.
Watertnwn.
Conn.
Clerk in Colle~e Dh·is:ion. Vfe
Actual'i<>l Dep'trtment,
Travelers
Ins_
Co.. Hartford.
Conn.
:\l:JI'~ar'et :\filJigan. 313 Bryn Mawr
Avp .. C\rnwYd. Penn.
Student at Wuma.n's Medical College, Philadelph:a,
r'enn.
Mal'!'" 'Munger.
Saybrook.
Conn.
'T'eachin~ :\Tathemat:cs and Science in
High School.
Dnrothy Mu;7,zy.Bri~to1. Conn. (forwardi'le:" addrps;:.). Will spend w:nter
in (''tHfornin.
E'izabeth
' •. Nagy. 82 TrumbUll St..
~ew Haven. Conn.
Teaching general
~e'''n'''e at New Haven High School and
dn;n~ !:!rar'luatp work in ph:losophy at
Yalp University.
L'\ F"tr~ Pf'rlpy. 55 Waller Ave.,
Whitp Plain!':. X. Y.
Leah Nora Pick. 3941 Pine Grove
Av",.. Chicago. 1'1.
Studying
music.
Work fit Hull House.
E<'ther S. P·hl. 25 Pnllklin
Square,
Neu' Britain. Conn. Librarian in state

•

Normal School, New BritaIn.
. Isabelle (Rumney)
Poteat,
66 27th
se., Elmhurst, L. L
Dora ,::.\1. Schwartz,
55 Fairmount
St., Norwich, Conn.
Eleanor Seaver, 11 East Nineteenth
St., Brooklyn, X. Y, StUdYIng commerc.aj art and advertising.
Calrurnta
Smith,
Memphis
High
School,
Cleveland,
Ohio.
Teaching
Phys. Ed. and Hygiene.
Edith C. smith, 19 Prospect St., New
London, Conn.
Private
Secretary
to
:MI'. Benjam.n
Armstrong.
Doi'o t hy R. Stelle, 210 Farmington
A ve.. Hartford, Conn.
Helen Sturges,
St. Faith's
Hou$.e,
Am<terdam Ave. and 110th St., New
York City. Training tor Rengtous Social Work.
'
Esther
B. Tabel', wheeler- School,
North
Stonington.
Conn.
Teaching
Latn and English.
Marjorie Viet~ 19 Masonic St., New'
Londc.n,
Conn. Teaching
English
at
",Vi'liams Memorial Institute.
Grace C. Wall"r. Gaylordsville, Conn.
Marlon E. Warner,
7 Homestead
Road Wellesley,
:\~ass. Assistant
in
Chemistl-y
Department,
"'Westerly
College.
Laura Wanen,
441 North
St., Wi:limantic. Conn.
Secretarial
Work hi
.'\ merican Th read Co.
II'ene "·holeY, Old .f.:nYhrook, Conn.
Tf'achin~ L'l.t·n and English.
El~zabeth Wil'lams.
836 Prospect
A\"€'.. Hal·t!ol'd. Conn.
(forward
address).
Tn Kew Yor'k for the wInter.

DAVIS & SAVARD
Regal Shoes for Ladies
134 Stll!e St.

S']'RAUSS & )[ACO_'lBEIR
WATCHES. IDIAl,WNDS AJND
JEWELRY

Conn.,

100 State 8t., New Wildon,
Fine Watches Repaired & AdjUisted

Union Bank & Trust Co.
STATE STREET

FELLMAN,
Tel'

Stol'e

2272-2;

HOUse 2272-3

The Florist
DESIGXER
DECORATOR
FLO\VERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

B. M. Baline
FUR

DEALER

14 Main Street

GEO. N. BATES, D. D, S.
Manwaring Building
Rooms 13 and 14

Compliments

or

ISAAC C. BISHOP
Photographer
Phnnc

403

lUamvarin~

Bldg.

I

...
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Another Picnic.
CrisPy slices of bacon sizzling
a darting

red fire, quarts
boiling in n huge

THE NATIONAL
BANK

OF COMMERCE
of New London

New London, Connecticut

COKFEC'l'!ONER

AKD

Concerning

A Sto,-e of Individllal

~ockfu£ll

&

SflOPS

_

Jlj'owd£r

Barrows Building, New London

coffee
coffee pot,
dozens of buttered
rolls, dill p ck'ee,
pears two kinds of horne- made rroet,
ed cake, a perfect
day, and a jolly
crowd! What moro could one desire
for a picnic?
All these
were
the
agreeable elements which made such
a success of the picnic given by Miss
Turner
to the" members
of Student
Council and The Freshmen
in The
off-campus houses.
When by noon of Saturday, October
second, the wind an:} temperature
ha d
moderated
to a oomrortable
degree
making the day :\dl a1 for ptcntcxtnc.
groups of girls carrying huge baskets
of food wandered ofr" towards the Island.
Neither
walking
the railroad
tracks nor wading through inches of
swamp lessened
the enthusiasm
')1'
the party,
The l'tl/Jid disappearance
of the picnic supp lies d 'spensed with
a liberal hand by 'he rostesses.
the
Misses Turner, furnished visible proof
of the success of th-. picnic which alae
afforded an excellent opportunity
for
Freshmen and 'Council to become be>
tel' acquainted.
"'cek_Eml
Visitor·s.
Among the many w~el{-end visito,,:,s
on campus were Mareuda Prentis '19,
on campus were Marenda Prentis '19,
Arvilla Hotchlds.s and Mal' pn Gon.
Linton ex-'21.
\VllO Says O. C, Will :Miss the Nav;r?

Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashiouable
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and Misses
Moderate Prices

EATON COMPANY
UNew London's Busy Cash

Store"
N~w F~lI Models in Coats, Suits,
Serge :Lnd Tricotine Dresses now on
display in our garment room. Call
and see the late'3t styles.

47 West St, New London

IFreshrn'en, as .'lhe surveys the desert
before her; "I don't Ji]{e this. If you'll
excuse me I'll shove. off." Whereupon
sbe rises and lea Vo:'!S the dining hali,
As It Happens,
"'What ,""ill 'l'he~' Do \Vith It?"
After fifty yea.rs women have the
pr:vilege
of
voting.
The question,
"what will they do with it?" is heard
on all sides. When one considers that
women have been voting for over fifty
years in Wyoming,
over twenty-flv\!
years in Colorado, Ubh
and Idaho,
and from eigI:!.t to ten years i;/! Kansas,
Ar"zona, California
and Oregon, the
question might well be answered by
the Westerners. Surely nothing alarming can come of it if each of these
states, one after the other. enfranchised j~s women!

You may not ·believe what I'm telling,
In fact YOUmay d('ubbt what I say.
But I know
of
something
that'"~
certain
To make the night light as day,
If yOU live at the end ot a hallway,
Or at le¥t at the end of a wing,
'-"he light
that
will shine through
your transom
Is really a wonderfui thing!

A group
seated
in the receptJon
room of B-House, from P-House !base_
ment comes the clicking
of
typewriters,

The

shiffing
corn?"

Quality

The Spice 0' Life,
Brown-"What"s
old Jones
doing
now?"
Rob:nson-"Oh,
he's work:ng
his
son's way thru college."
-London
Mail.

exp~cta.ntly;

Drug

House

of Eastern

The NICHOLS

NEW

lie HARRIS

ESTAELISHED

CO.

1850
1\>;EW LON1DON,

119 STA'rE STREE'l'

N. M. RUDDY
Jeweler and Optician
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.

Telephone

LYON

OO:~N,

193

BROGUE OXFORDS
Round or Half Toe,
Military or Flat Heels
$8 TO

$12.00

Hems of the" Red Cross" Shoe

The
Gager-Crawford CO.
PURE ]'OOD STORE
New London, Conn.
Freshest Stock
Greatest Bariety
Lowest Prices
Largest Output

ALL KINDS OF

Women's Furnishings
Visit The

JAMES HISLOP CO.
153-.'.63State St.

SE STATE STREET

The S. A. Goldsmith Co.
1M

to

NEW

143 STA1'E STREE'l'
LONnO~J

CONN.

"The Store for Service"

W A L K
BOOT

OVER
SHOP

237 State Street

Die Stamped Stationery
College Seal and for
The Different Dorm~tories
OLD HAMPSHIRE VELLU1I1
CHIDSEY'S

Fo£,om~1'. \Plant Bldg. Phone
New Lonuon,
Conn
:NEW! LONDo..""l,

-

FOR DRY GOODS

,

SHA},fPO,)ING,
HAIRDRJ:ESSING
MASSA'GING AND li\:t:A.1'1IOURL~G

& EWALD

.

New Fall

VANITIE SHOP

HARDWARE

52 State !Street
LON<DON, CQ.~.

I

Connecticut

J.TANNENBAUM
Fine Stationery and Imported Novelties.
An Office Supplies
Whiting's Stationery by the Pound
or Box
.156 SATE STREE!'

BOSTONSTORE-

463-5 Bank se., New London

I know I'm not witty nor clever,
I know I'm not brilliant nor bright,
But I know
of
something
that's
certain
To make daylight shine in the night.

"The electoral college is another one
th:t.t ah'fays guarantees
its graduates
a.
pos:"tion. "-Louisville
Post,

F1reshman "Who's popping

-THE

'l'he Light That Does Not Fail.

Now I Am BecOme A Colrege
Fl'eshnlan.

MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive Millinery
-Plant
BuildingNew London, Conn. Tel. 1542

Ooueges.

Barnard
Bupetin
contains
a very
apprectat.ve
article
en Jacob Schiff,
Barnard
indeed mourns him
as
a
friend and "a great benefactor of Barnard through
his gift
of
Students'
Hall-which
hous-es rhe reltgtous, eth .
tcaj and soot II act.vtttea
Of. the students-If.
'I'he article
dwens
on Mr.
Schiff's interest in college communines and on his vision In r-ealizf n g- the
beneficial .esuus to be cbtaned from
the Intercourse
o~ students in college.
Not on.v Lar-nav.I. but all colleges recognize that Mr. Sr.h iff is a great 1052
to educ:l.t\"~nal and chat-.fabte
or-gantaanons
w h ich
h-ive
been
helped
th: ough h c; generosity,
Hunter
Collf'ge ended -<'hapel exerctses last week with a sing" All the
j.opulai- din, and class sonzs were sung
with great (.nthuq asm, and it was sug2'l:"ned aud warmly aporoved that rnusica! ga.th ot-mg's be held twice a month"
E r-emi n d- us pleasllltly
of Our own
'Th.:·rsday j"ght "stngn" which we all
r--rtoye d ",,0 hcartily under the defightill!
direct CD of Mr. 'wetd.
We can
but expr-es.. the ardent hope that they
rv.. l be ccnunu oc
P'j-r.h i b i Lion se -ms to be spreading
1'", mrtuence
tnroue-h the colleges more
nr d more.
It nvues to enlist the stud€'nt world ",hie}} :t consider~ a most
Important
element.
The American
::;tudents \~ho stady in "Sweden have
':'\l ried
a bj;!ries ,)f interviews
in the
POJstjornan,
official
organ
of
the
SWf'cl'sh .3r lClent::;'Union fol' Total Abstinence. in. 'Which emphasis has been
·....
,~d on th. diffpl'ellce between student
jjfp
in An!erica and Sweden. how the
ClifferencE' has on the one hand bl'ought
~,i'nut a ~(.>"1t:m<;,nt
In favor- of prohlr "tion an'! in the other country crested an atmosphere
of liberality
on
matter" Of personal custom. A pamph1<>, On pl'l!1ibition has bem translated
into J1.p3.nes,,"and given to every memhPI
of the Imperial Diet,
Also, stu·
·',-nts Of Glasgow Co\1ege have formed
~ temperance
sr.ciety,
•

of fragrant
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